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Ask Us
Welcome to the third report of 2005.
Help Yourself

We are moving from a quarterly publication schedule to distributing the Grey Literature Report on
a bimonthly basis. The report will be distributed six times a year on the following schedule: July,

Borrowing & Ordering

September, November, January, March and May. If you would like to receive email notification
when a new issue is posted, please complete our registration form.

About Us

The publications in the report can be found in The New York Academy of Medicine's Library
Catalog. To search the Academy's entire Grey Literature Collection, enter keyword(s) in the box
below and hit enter.
ex. medicare AND medicaid

Search:

The following are our recent grey literature acquisitions:
This document includes citations, hyperlinks, and other documentation references which are provided solely as a
convenience to the reader in accordance with all current copyright legislation. The resources provided are for
scholarly and personal use only and may not be used for commercial purposes. The New York Academy of
Medicine is not responsible in fact or by implication for any misappropriation or misuse of such materials,
citations, hyperlinks, or references by the reader with regards to copyright.

AARP
Beyond 50.05 : a report to the nation on livable communities : creating
environments for successful aging 2005
Designing Web sites for older adults : a review of recent research 2004
AARP Knowledge Management
Physicians' attitudes and practices regarding generic drugs 2005
Prescription drug use among midlife and older Americans 2005
Prescription drugs in Nebraska : a survey of experiences and opinions 2005
AARP Public Policy Institute
Early effects of the Medicare Modernization Act : benefits, cost sharing, and
premiums of Medicare Advantage plans, 2005 2005
How much do health literacy and patient activation contribute to older adults' ability
to manage their health? 2005
Identifying Medicare beneficiaries with poor health literacy skills : is a short
screening index feasible? 2005
Medicaid estate recovery : a 2004 survey of state programs and practices 2005
Parallel trading in medicines : Europe's experience and its implications for
commercial drug importation in the United States 2005
Status of the Medicare HI and SMI Trust Funds : the trustees' year 2005 annual
report 2005
AcademyHealth

Parallel trading in medicines : Europe's experience and its implications for
commercial drug importation in the United States 2005
Status of the Medicare HI and SMI Trust Funds : the trustees' year 2005 annual
report 2005
AcademyHealth
Racialethnic diversity in health services research : pockets of progress but a long
way to go : final report submitted to the W.K. Kellogg Foundation 2004
Advocates for Youth
Integrating efforts to prevent HIV, other STI's, and pregnancy among teens in
developing countries : three case studies 2005
Agency for Healthcare Research And Quality
Access to care and use of preventive services, 2002 estimates for the U.S. civilian
noninstitutionalized population, age 18 to 64 2005
Antidepressant use in the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized population, 2002 2005
Attitudes toward health insurance among adults age 18 and over 2005
Children's usual source of care United States, 2002 2005
Concentration of health care expenditures in the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized
population 2005
Employersponsored health insurance for large employers in the private sector, by
industry classification, 2003 2005
Employersponsored health insurance for small employers in the private sector, by
industry classification, 2003 2005
Employersponsored single, employeeplus one, and family health insurance
coverage selection and cost, 2003 2005
Five most costly medical conditions, 1997 and 2002 estimates for the U.S. civilian
noninstitutionalized population 2005
Guide to clinical preventive services : recommendations of the U.S. Preventive
Services Task Force. 2005
Health insurance status of children in America, 19962004 estimates for the U.S.
civilian noninstitutionalized population under age 18 2005
Hospitalization in the United States, 2002 2005
Prescription drug expenditures in the 10 largest states for persons under age 65,
2002 2005
Promises and pitfalls of web publishing for health services research : an expert
meeting, November 22, 2004 : meeting summary report 2005
Selected findings on child and adolescent health care from the 2004 National
Healthcare QualityDisparities reports 2005
Trends in antidepressant use in the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized population,
1997 and 2002 2005
Trends in national health care expenses in the U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized
population, 1997 versus 2002 2005
Uninsured in America, 1966 2004 estimates for the U.S. civilian
noninstitutionalized population under age 65 2005
Uninsured in America, 2004 estimates for the U.S. noninstitutionalized population
under age 65 2005
AHIP Center for Policy and Research
Lowincome and rural beneficiaries with medigap coverage, 2002 2005
Alan Guttmacher Institute
Estimates of U.S. abortion incidence in 2001 and 2002 2005
American Academy of Actuaries

Lowincome and rural beneficiaries with medigap coverage, 2002 2005
Alan Guttmacher Institute
Estimates of U.S. abortion incidence in 2001 and 2002 2005
American Academy of Actuaries
Medicare : next steps 2005
American Association for CriticalCare Nursing
AACN standards for establishing and sustaining healthy work environments : a
journey to excellence. 2005
American Civil Liberties Union ACLU
Science under seige : the Bush administration's assault on academic freedom
and scientific inquiry 2005
American Enterprise Institute
Initiated claims about drug prices 2005
American Health Information Management Association
State of HIPAA privacy and security compliance : a report by the American Health
Information Management Association. 2005
American Hospital Directory, Inc.
Trends in the use of contract labor among hospitals 2005
American Legislative Exchange Council
2005 state legislators' guide to health insurance solutions and glossary 2005
American Lung Association
Trends in tuberculosis morbidity and mortality. 2005
Trends in tuberculosis morbidity and mortality. Part II, Graphs 2005
American Psychological Association
Report of the American Psychological Association Presidential Task Force on
Psychological Ethics and National Security. 2005
Applied Research Center
Closing the gap : solutions to race  based health disparities. 2005
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
Integrating child health information systems while protecting privacy : a review of
four state approaches. 2005
Moving forward : increasing physical activity in youth. 2004
Preparedness planning for state health officials : interstate planning for the
strategic national stockpile : supplement on legal issues 2005
Public health confronts the mosquito : developing sustainable state and local
mosquito control programs. 2005
California HealthCare Foundation
Consumer directed health plans : implications for health care quality and cost
2005
Engaging consumers in designing a guide to MediCal managed care quality
2004
Helping patients manage their chronic conditions 2005
Patient self management tools : an overview 2005
Report on California's nursing homes, home health agencies, and hospice
programs 2004

Helping patients manage their chronic conditions 2005
Patient self management tools : an overview 2005
Report on California's nursing homes, home health agencies, and hospice
programs 2004
Using telephone support to manage chronic disease 2005
Cato Institute
Treating doctors as drug dealers : the DEA"s war on prescription painkillers 2005
Cecil G. Sheps Center
Allied health vacancy report 2005
Reducing mortality from motor vehicle crashes for children 0 through 14 years of
age : success in New York and North Dakota : a report for the Maternal and Child
Health Bureau 2004
Center for Health Care Strategies
Strategies for assessing health plan performance on chronic diseases : selecting
performace indicators and applying health based risk adjustment 2005
Center for Justice & Democracy
Falling claims and rising premiums in the medical malpractice insurance industry
2005
Center for Reproductive Rights
Legislation on female genetial mutilation in the United States. 2005
Surviving pregnancy and childbirth : an international human right. 2005
Center for Retirement Research at Boston College
Is private longterm care insurance the answer? 2005
Center for Science in the Public Interest
Liquid candy : how soft drinks are harming Americans' health 2005
Center for Strategic and International Studies
Prevention indicator's for the President's emergency plan for AIDS relief : a report
of the CSIS Task Force on HIVAIDS Working Committee on Prevention 2005
Center for Studying Health System Change
Community tracking study : household survey instrument 2003 (round four). 2005
Continued hospital expansions raise cost concerns in Indianapolis 2005
Leadership changes reinvigorate Cleveland's health care market 2005
Report on survey methods for the Community Tracking Study's 2003 round four
household survey : final report 2005
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Effect of increased costsharing in Medicaid : a summary of research findings
2005
Outofpocket medical expenses for Medicaid beneficiiaries are substantial and
growing 2005
Statement of Robert Greenstein on the National Governors Association's Medicaid
recommendations. 2005
Streamlining and coordinating benefit programs' application procedures 2005
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Health insurance coverage : estimates from the national health interview survey,
2004 2005
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Health insurance coverage : estimates from the national health interview survey,
2004 2005
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services guidance to states on the low income
subsidy. 2005
Report to Congress on National Coverage Determinations for fiscal year 2003
2005
Century Foundation
New deal for health : how to cover everyone and get medical costs under control
2005
Child Trends Data Bank
ADHD 2005
Learning disabilities 2005
Male infant circumcision 2005
Number of children 2005
Parental symptoms of depression 2005
Racial and ethnic composition of the child population 2005
Wellchild visits 2005
Clean Air Task Force
Analysis of diesel air pollution and public health in america 2005
Commission for Environmental Cooperation
Taking stock : 2002 North American pollutant releases and transfers. 2005
Commonwealth Fund
Caring for patients with diabetes in safety net hospitals and health systems 2005
Commonwealth Fund health care opinion leaders survey : [assessing health care
experts' views on Medicare and its future]. Topline results. 2005
Commonwealth Fund health care opinion leaders survey : [assessing health care
experts' views on Medicare and its future]. Table. 2005
Commonwealth Fund health care opinion leaders survey : [assessing health care
experts' views on Medicare and its future]. Summary. 2005
Paying more for less : older adults in the individual insurance market : findings
from the Commonwealth Fund survey of older adults 2005
Physicians' views on quality of care : findings from the Commonwealth Fund
National Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care 2005
Physicians' views on quality of care : findings from the Commonwealth Fund
National Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care : [chartpack] 2005
Reinsurance : how states can make health coverage more affordable for
employers and workers 2005
Will you still need me? : the health and financial security of older Americans :
findings from the Commonwealth Fund survey of older adults 2005
Congressional Research Service
AIDS in Africa 2005
RMP facilities in the United States as of May 2005 2005
Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Assistant Secretary for Policy &
Evaluation

AIDS in Africa 2005
RMP facilities in the United States as of May 2005 2005
Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Assistant Secretary for Policy &
Evaluation
Medicaid estate recovery. 2005
Medicaid liens and estate recovery in Massachusetts. 2005
Medicaid liens. 2005
Spouses of Medicaid long term care recipients. 2005
Department of Health  United Kingdom
Obesity among Children under 11. Full text 2005
Obesity among Children under 11. Tables 2005
Dirigo Health Agency
Report of the Commission to Study Maine's Hospitals. 2005
Task Force on Veterans' Health Services : report to the 122nd legislature first
regular session 2005
Employee Benefit Research Institute
Impact of immigration on health insurance coverage in the United States 2005
Environmental Change and Security Program
Commentary: the next steps for environment, population, and security : an agenda
for population, health, and environment 2005
Environmental Defense
Resistant bugs and antibiotic drugs : state and county estimates of antibiotics in
agricultural feed and animal waste 2005
Environmental Health Perspectives, National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
Essays on the future of environmental health research : a tribute to Dr. Kenneth
Olden 2005
Executive Office of Health and Human Services
Employers who have 50 or more employees using public health assisstance : a
report by the Executive Office of Health and Human Services, Division of Health
2005
Express Scripts
2004 drug trend report featuring the pharmacy benefit guide. 2005
Families USA Foundation
Paying a premium : the added cost of care for the uninsured : a report by Families
USA 2005
Trouble brewing? : new Medicare drug law puts lowincome poeple at risk 2005
Forum for Collaborative HIV Research
Buprenorphine and primary HIV care : report of a forum for collaborative HIV
research workshop June 34, 2004 ; Washington DC 2005
Foundation Center
Foundation funding for children's health : an overview of recent trends 2005
Fraser Institute
Seniors and drug prices in Canada and the United States 2005
Universal drug benefits for seniors 2005
George Washington University. Center for Health Policy Research

Fraser Institute
Seniors and drug prices in Canada and the United States 2005
Universal drug benefits for seniors 2005
George Washington University. Center for Health Policy Research
Assessment of Hospitalsponsored health care for the Uninsured in Polk County,
Des Moines, Iowa 2005
Epidemiology of U.S. immunization law : immunization requirements for staff and
residents of long term care facilities under state laws regulations 2005
National security and U.S. child health policy : the origins and continuing role of
Medicaid and EPSDT 2005
Georgetown University, Center on Alcohol Marketing and Youth
Striking a balance : protecting youth from overexposure to alcohol ads and
allowing alcohol companies to reach the adult market. 2005
Georgetown University Health Policy Institute
Association health plans : loss of state oversight means regulatory vacuum and
more fraud 2005
Harris Interactive Inc.
Majorities of the public believe several mental health conditions are more common
among children and adolescents today than they 10 years ago 2005
Majority of U.S. adults think chemicals and pollutants are more of a threat now than
thery were 10 years ago 2005
Medicare and private sector Medicare plans face uphill battle as initial enrollment
period for new Medicare drug benefit draws closer : less than half 2005
Public interest in the use of quality metrics in healthcare is mixedunless it allows
them to reduce their health insurance costs 2005
Public support for stem cell research remains high, but differences widen between
supporters and detractors 2005
Health Development Agency
Community Care Statistics 2004 : home care services, England 2005
Economic appraisal of public health interventions 2005
Grading evidence and recommendations for public health interventions :
developing and piloting a framework 2005
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation
Distribution of assets in the elderly population living in the community. 2005
Dual eligibles : medicaid enrollment and spending for Medicare beneficiaries in
2003 2005
Financing the response to HIVAIDS in low and middle income countries : funding
for HIVAIDS from the G7 and European Commission 2005
Financing the response to HIVAIDS in low and middle income countries : funding
for HIVAIDS from the G7 and European Commission : 2005
Increasing premiums and cost sharing in Medicaid and SCHIP : recent state
experiences 2005
Kaiser Family Foundation survey of G7 nations on HIV spending in developing
countries : chartpack. 2005
Kaiser Family Foundation survey of G7 nations on HIV spending in developing
countries : toplines. 2005
MaineCare and its role in Maine's healthcare system 2005
MayJune 2005 health poll report survey. 2005
Medicaid : an overview of spending on "mandatory" vs. "optional" populations and
services. 2005

MaineCare and its role in Maine's healthcare system 2005
MayJune 2005 health poll report survey. 2005
Medicaid : an overview of spending on "mandatory" vs. "optional" populations and
services. 2005
Medicaid enrollment and spending by "mandatory" and "optional" eligibility and
benefit categories 2005
Medical malpractice law in the United States 2005
Medicare chartbook 2005
Public's views on longterm care. 2005
Stresses to the safety net : the public hospital perspective 2005
Unintended consequences : the potential impact of Medicare part D on dual
eligibles with disabilities in Medicaid work incentive programs 2005
Use of Oregon's evidencebased reviews for Medicaid pharmacy policies :
experiences in four states 2005
Women and health care : a national profile : key findings from the Kaiser Women's
Health Survey 2005
Women and health care : a national profile : selected questions from the 2004
Kaiser Women's Health Survey. 2005
Heritage Foundation
Medicare drug cost estimates : what congress knows now 2005
Who will help the emergency responders? 2005
HSS
America's hidden healthcare crisis : $100 billion in payment errors ... annually
2005
Hudson Institute
Myths and realities on prices of AIDS drugs 2005
Ss to medicine : the full cost of HIVAIDS treatment 2005
Human Rights Watch
Restrictions on AIDS activists in China 2005
Independent Women's Forum
When population  wide politics and personal medical care collide : the campaign
to end infant formula in developing countries 2005
Institute for Health Policy Solutions
Affording health insurance for small firm workers and dependents : Health@Work
to leverage financing for coverage through small employers 2005
Challenges and alternatives for employer payorplay program design : an
implementation and alternative scenario analysis of California's "Health Insurance
Act of 2003" 2005
International Communications Research
Harvard School of Public Health Obesity Poll : topline results 2005
Joint Committee on Health Care Financing, Massachusetts General Court
$1 billion per week is enough : recycling the half of health spending now wasted 
not cutting benefits or rationing by ability to payis key to finanancing highquality
health care for all 2005
King's Fund
Governing foundation trusts : a new era for public accountability 2005

not cutting benefits or rationing by ability to payis key to finanancing highquality
health care for all 2005
King's Fund
Governing foundation trusts : a new era for public accountability 2005
Implementing the department of health's Choosing Health white paper. 2005
Independent audit of the NHS under labour (19972005). 2005
London Patient Choice Project evaluation : a model of patients' choices of hospital
from stated and revealed preference choice data 2005
Palliative care : perspectives on caring for dying people in London 2005
Selfmanagement for long term conditions : patients' perspectives on the way
ahead 2005
Lewin Group
Medicaid managed care cost savings  a synthesis of fourteen studies : final
report. 2004
Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy
Frequent users of Massachusetts EDs 2005
Mathematica Policy Research
Coordinating care for Medicare beneficiaries : early experiences of 15
demonstration programs, their patients, and providers : report to Congress 2004
Firstyear impacts of Four Title V, Section 510 absistence education programs
2004
Linking TANF recipients with paraprofessional longterm care jobs 2005
Monthly tracking report on Medicare health and prescription drug plans : May 2005
2005
Tracking report on Medicare health and prescription drug plans : monthly report for
June 2005 2005
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
Medicare postacute care 2005
Physicianowned specialty hospitals 2005
Report to the Congress : issues in a modernized Medicare program. 2005
Medicare Rights Center
MMA and dual eligibles : a transition in crisis 2005
News from the trenches : consumers speak out on Medicare needs 2005
National Academies Press
Advancing the nation's health needs : NIH Research Training Programs 2005
Animal health at the crossroads : preventing, detecting, and diagnosing animal
diseases 2005
Building a better delivery system : a new engineeringhealth care partnership 2005
Critical needs for research in veterinary science 2005
Estimating the contributions of lifestyle  related factors to preventable death : a
workshop summary 2005
Improving breast imaging quality standards 2005
Integrating employee health : a model program for NASA 2005
Nutrient composition of rations for shortterm, highintesity combat operations
2005
National Academy for State Health Policy

Integrating employee health : a model program for NASA 2005
Nutrient composition of rations for shortterm, highintesity combat operations
2005
National Academy for State Health Policy
Enhancing state and local capacity to promote healthy weight in children :
addressing disparities in the real world 2005
Medicaid managed care : looking forward, looking back 2005
National Academy of Social Insurance
CMS' programs and initiatives to reduce racial and ethnic disparities in Medicare
2005
Individual physicians or organized processes : can disparities in clinical care be
reduced? 2005
Medicare race and ethnicity data 2004
Racial and ethnic disparities in Medicare : what the Department of Health and
Human Services and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services can, and
should, do 2005
National Association of Attorneys General
Addressing the cost and benefits of prescription drugs 2005
National Association of State Boards of Education
State school health policy issue brief : summary and analyses of state policies on
asthma education, medications, and triggers 2005
National Audit Office
Financial management in the NHS 2005
National Bureau of Asian Research
Behind the veil of a public health crisis : HIVAIDS in the muslim world 2005
National Bureau of Economic Research
Measuring the impact of crack cocaine 2005
National Center for Children in Poverty
Economic insecurity : implications of federal budget proposals for low income
working families 2005
National Center for Education Statistics
Adolescent cigarette smoking : a longitudinal analysis through young adulthood
2005
National Centre for Social Research
Smoking, drinking and drug use among young people in England in 2004 :
headline figures. 2005
National Commission on Nursing Workforce for LongTerm Care
Act now for your tomorrow : final report of the National Commission on Nursing
workforce for LongTerm Care. 2005
National Governors Association
Medicaid reform : a preliminary report from the National Governors Association.
2005
National Health Law Program
Managed care's impact on lead testing of MediCal beneficiaries in Los Angeles
County 2002
National Health Policy Forum

National Health Law Program
Managed care's impact on lead testing of MediCal beneficiaries in Los Angeles
County 2002
National Health Policy Forum
Children with special health care needs : minding the gaps 2005
Fundamentals of underwriting in the nongroup health insurance market : access
to coverage and options for reform 2005
Health insurance coverage for small employers 2005
Health savings accounts : the fundamentals 2005
Hospital oversight in Medicare : accreditation and deeming authority 2005
Medicare advantage program : acronyms and glossary. 2005
Public health service 2005
National Institute for Health Care Management
Children's mental health : an overview and key considerations for health system
stakeholders 2005
Health plans emerging as pragmatic partners in fight against obesity. 2005
Women's health : prevention and promotion 2005
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Alcohol use in New York City. 2005
Northwest Federation of Community Organizations
2005 Northwest health gap study : Oregon, Montana, Idaho, Washington 2005
Office of Applied Studies, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration, Dept. of
Health & Human Services
Age at first use of marijunana and past year serious mental illness. 2005
Characteristics of primary alchohol admissions by age of first use of alcohol :
2002. 2005
Comparison of female and male treatment admissions : 2002. 2005
Marijuana use in substate areas. 2005
Older adults in substance abuse treatment : update. 2005
Stimulant use, 2003. 2005
Substance abuse treatment admissions among asians and pacific islanders :
2002. 2005
Substance use among past year ecstasy users. 2005
Substance use during pregnancy : 2002 and 2003 update. 2005
Treatment admissions receiving public assistance : 2002. 2005
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
Consumer direction and choice in longterm care for older persons, including
payments for informal care 2005
Partners for Health Reformplus
Human and financial resource requirements for scaling up HIVAIDS services in
Ethiopia 2005
Linking indicators from national health accounts and the NHA HIVAIDS
subanalysis to health policy goals 2004
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment Council
Health savings accounts : wave of the future or flavor of the month? 2005

Linking indicators from national health accounts and the NHA HIVAIDS
subanalysis to health policy goals 2004
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment Council
Health savings accounts : wave of the future or flavor of the month? 2005
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